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Brief Facts of the Case

sh. c. Subash, Advocate, wellworth Residency No. 12, 7ft Street, Dr'. Subarayan

Nagar, Kodambakk u^, ih"rrnui-Zq (here-in-after referred to as the 'applicant/appellant')

had filed an RTI appii.ation dated 04.06.201g (here-in-after referred to as'the apprication')

with the central puuii" rnrormation officer, o/o corrnissioner of central Excise (CGST

commissionerate, Jammu), oB-32, Rail i{ead complex, Jammu under the Right to

InformationAct,2005(here-in-afterreferredtoastheRTlAct'2005)'Theappellantvide
its application dated o+.oo.zots had submitted that M/s J.K. Petrochemicals' Udhampur had

filedapplicationsregardingfixati.onofvalueadditionintermsofPara2'loftheNotification
No. 56/2002 dated-14.11-2002 for the v"* zoog-09,2009-10,2010-11 and 2011-12 and

sought the following information under RTI:

i. copy of applications made by the applicant along with annexures for the years 2008-

oq, iooq-to, 2010-l I and2011-12

ii.CopyofvariousorderspassedbytheCommissioner,CentralExcise,Jammu

2. The Central Public Information officer, Jammu vide letter C.No. Iv.

16(10)HqlTech/JMU/RTI/Subash/l 813121dated 29'06'2018 denied the information to the

appellant on the grounds that the information desired fall in the class of private / third party

iniormation falling under Section 8(lXi) of the RTI Act'

3. The appellant has filed an appeal with the l't Appellate Authority' O/o the

Commissioner, CGST Commissionerate, Jammu on the grounds that the various orders

passed by the commissioner, central Excise department against applications filed by M/s

J.K. Petrochemicals, Udhampur r"guroing ri"atign o.f value-addition in terms of Para2'7 of

the Notification No. 56lzoo;dated tq)i.looz for the year 2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-11 and

zoll-lzare deemed to be public documents lying with the department and the same cannot

be treated as personal information

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS

4. I have gone through the RTI application dated 04'06'2018 and the concerned file' I

have seen that the appellant vide its apptitation dated 04'06'2018 had submitted that M/s

J.K. Petrochemicals, Udhampur trao nreo appllcali9n1 regarding fixation of.value addition in

terms of Para 2.1of the Notification No.'5612002 datea 14'11'2002 for the year 2008-09'

2009-10, 2010-1f anO iOf l-12 and sought the following information under RTI:
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i. copy of applications made by the applicant along with annexures for the years 2008-

09, 2009-10, 2010-l I and 20ll-12

ii. Copy of various orders passed by the Commissioner, Central Excise, Jammu

5. Section 8(lxi) of RTI Act, 2005 reads as under:

,,0 information which relates to personal information the disclosure of which has

no relationship to any public activity or intereit, or which would cause unwarranted

invasion of thi prnaiy'of the indiviiual unless the Central Public Information Officer

or the State Public tifoimaton Officer or the appellate duthority, as the case may be'

is satisfied that the lirger public interest justifies the disclosure of such information:

provided that the information which cannot be denied to the Parliament or a State

Legislature shall not be denied to any person"

6. t find that the exemption under section 8(lxi) is available in respect of 'personal

information' of an individual. For the exemption to come into operation, the personal

information sought:

i) should not have relation to any public authority, or to public interest, (OR),

ii) should be such to cause unwarranted invasion of the privacy of the individual'

7. The word'Personal'means appertaining to the person; belonging to an individual;

limited to the person; having the nature or partaking of the qualities of human beings, or of

movable proPerty

g. The word ,Information' has been defined under Section 2(f1 of the RTI Act, 2005 and

reads as under:

,,information" means any matertal in any form, including records, docum-ents, memos'

e-mails, opinions, advices, press releases, circulars, orders, logbooks, contracts,

reports, papers,'samples, models, data material held in any electronic form and

information relating to any privote body which can be accessed by a public authority

under any other ltrw for the time being inforce;

g. Therefore, 'Personal Information' under the RTI Act would be information as set

forth, above that pertains to a person. The term 'Personal lnformation' under,lPstion 8(lxi)

does not mean information reiating to the information seeker, but about a third party' The

section exempts from disclosure personal information, including that which would cause

'unwarranted invasion ofthe privacy of the individual''

l0 However, I find that the information sought by the appellant is not a personal

information relating to any third party, but it is regarding copies of orders passed by the

commissioner, central Excise, Jammu regarding fixation of value addition in terms of Para

2.1 of the Notification No. 56/2002 datedlqlt.iOOZ for the year 2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-l I

and 2011-12 in respect of Iws J.K. Petrochemicals, Udhampur and these orders have become

public documents after the passing of orders by the Commissioner, Central Excise' Jammu'
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ORDER

11. In light of the above discussions and findings, I direct the central Public Information

officer to provide the information sought by the appellant within 10 (Ten) days of the receipt

of this order. The appeal of the appellant is disposed off accordingly. 
\p
- x\\

(c.L.DOGRA)

4rr"' 
Appellate AuthoritY

Iftheappticantisaggrievedwiththisorder,hecanfileanappealwiththeCentral
Information Commission, 27d Floor, 'B' Wing, August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaii Cama Place'

hLw Dethi I10066, within 90 days of receipt of this order'

Addressed to:

1. Sh. C. Subash, Advocate, Wellworth Residency No. 12, 7th Street, Dr' Subarayan

Nagar,Kodambakkam,Chennai-24(ThroughRegisteredPost).

2. CPIO, GST Commissionerate, Jammu'

K., lr,
(c.L.DOGRA)

. 1't Appellate AuthoritY

"(s
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23 ,iltt 2018APPIICATION Under Right to lnformation Act-2005

Dated:X8-07
-\rTElL,,/' .j 6; r"r ;7: XLr

TO

The First Appellate Authority/ Adl Commissioner
O/o Commissioner of CGST- Com missionerate- Jammu)

OB-32, Rail Head Complex, Bahu Plaza

Jammu-180012
Phone-0191-2 47 L885

x{uc\tIt

JY
A:j-l

nl
t"lY4

Ref:CNo:(lV-16(10)Hq/Tech/Jmu/RTl/Subash/18- reply by CPIO dt 29-06-2018

upon My RTI Application: dated 04-06-2018

Respected Sir/Madam
Sub: Seeking the following information, As per Right to lnformation Act-2005
Req- reg

The information sought by me before Public lnformation Officer, is mentioned

he reu nd e r:

"lt is learnt that the Hon'ble Commissioner had passed the orders in the

application made by M/s JK Petrochemicals at 26, llD Centre, Battle Ballian,

Udhampur, Jammu-181133(JK) with regard to fixation of value addition in terms

of Para 2.1 of the Notification No:56/2002 dt 74'1.1.-2002 as amended by

Notification No:L9/2008 CE dt 27-03-2008 and Notification No:3412008 CE dt 10-

06-2008 for the year 2008-2009,2009-20lA,2O1O-t1' & 201,1,-20L2

Kindly provide the following information/document copies desired

FROM By speed post

C.SUBASH, Advocate
Wellworth Residency
No:12, 7th Street
Dr.Subarayan Nagar
Kodambakkam, Chennai-24

I .ii:,.11l., {is \i+ t:.ii qii :

I
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1.Copy of the applications made by JK Petrochemicals along with its annexures for
all the above mentioned 4 years 2008-09,2009-LO,1O1O-LL & 2OLt-L2- FY

2.Copies of the various orders passed by the Hon'ble Commissioner- Central

Excise department against the above mentioned four applications

Once again request you to kindly provide copies of the above mentioned Four

application & 4 orders along with its annexures."

The reply sent by CPIO, states hereunder:

The Section 8(f)0) of the RTI Act 2005 says " lnformation which relates to
personal information the disclosure of which has no relationship to any public

activity or interest, or which would cause unwarranted invasion of the privacy of
the individual unless the CPIO or the SPIO or the Appellate authority, as the case

may be, is satisfied that the larger public interest justifies the disclosure of such
information"

The various orders passed by the Hon'ble Commissioner- Central Excise

department against the above mentioned four applications which deemed to be

Public documents lying with you and the same cannot be treated as personal

information.

-2-

" lt is informed that the information desired under RTI application do fall in the
class of Private/Third Party information falling under Section 8(f)(j) of the RTI

Act 2005 and Hence it can not be provided"
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-3-
It is understood that the said M/s JK Petrochemicals a partnership firm, had been

involved in so many illegal /suppression/forgery/cheating activities and siphoned
off huge sums of public money. Some of whom fall under my client category and

in order to prevent or provide some effective relief to them I seek the above

documents.

I reqr.rest your goodself to kindly provide the desired copies, Under Right to
Information Act-2005, to me.

I have enclosed herewith Postal orders of Rs.20 No: 18 G 848785 towards
the cost of the copies to be received. However if the amount is short you may
kindly intimate we to enable and we to send the same.

Thanking You
Yours Faithful
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